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KAC Legislative Update & One Big Thing  
February 17, 2023 
Welcome to the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. This is the 
first year of the biennium, so bills and resolutions from the 2022 
Session do not carry over to the 2023 Session. Instead, all bills 
must start over with new numbers. In the House, bills will start 
at 2001. In the Senate, they will start at 1.  

For a review of common legislative terms, please refer to the 
Common Legislative Terms list on KAC’s website or bookmark 
this link: https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-
legislative-terms/view.  

Summaries of all legislation passed during the 2022 session can be found at www.kslegresearch.org 
under the Publications tab by searching the 2022 Summary of Legislation and 2022 Legislative 
Highlights. You can also find helpful resources in the Legislative Briefing Book. Topics of interest 
covered in the 2023 Briefing Book include the Kansas Open Records Act and Fees for Service, 
Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Adults, Mental Health Beds in Kansas for Youth, Wind Turbine 
Light Mitigating Technology, and Autonomous Vehicle Regulation, among others.  

What Happened This Week  
Turnaround is exactly one week away. That is the overarching fact that has influenced each action 
and schedule quirk this week. The looming shadow of Turnaround means that, for many bills, this 
week is the last real chance to advance, as non-exempt bills will die if they have not moved forward 
by the end of next week. 

With that in mind, let’s have a look at what happened this week.  

A look at the week that was: 

SB 6, which impacts public health department and KDHE authority, as well as board of public health 
authority, was heard in Senate Public Health and Welfare. KAC has submitted testimony opposing 
this bill as an invasion of local authority. The committee seems interested in moving this bill forward. 

HB 2082 would allow counties to create a Municipalities Fight Addictions Fund and a Code Inspection 
and Enforcement Fund, as well as expand the existing Equipment Fund to include electronic 
technology, was advanced out of committee favorably. It will need to move across the House floor 
and be blessed, as it is not an exempt bill. 

SB 209, which is the Senate version of HB 2056 would eliminate the three day grace period for 
receiving mail in ballots was heard in Federal and State Affairs. KAC continues to support the County 
Clerks and Elections Officials Association in their opposition to this change to election law.  The 

https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/common-legislative-terms/view
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hearing for SB 210, which deals with partisan distinctions in non-partisan races, was moved to 
February 20. 

HB 2237, which would allow telecommunications utilities to place their lines in the public right of way 
of the county, has had significant amendments proposed that are of concern to KAC and counties. 
This may require a more formal position from KAC. KAC is currently in contact with the proponents of 
some of the amendments to get more information. 

SB 47 which would pre-empt cities, counties and other local government entities from banning the 
use of plastic bags and other auxiliary containers, as well as other consumer goods, was not passed 
out of committee. It appears this legislation may not move forward. KAC opposed this bill as an 
invasion of local control. 

HB 2083 would pre-empt counties and cities from requiring vacant properties to be registered, or 
charging fees to those properties, was amended. Cities and counties can still require a registry, they 
just cannot charge a fee for the vacant property registration. The committee also made amendments 
to clarify the terms mortgagee and lienholder, and removed some language around the cause of 
vacancy. The committee also clarified that any taxes, fees, or other charges for vacant property 
purely due to its status as vacant would become null and void upon passage. This now moves to the 
floor for a vote.  

HB 2195 would increase the amount subject to the employer contribution rate to the first $35,000 for 
retirants. This may allow recent retirees to return to work in local government. The bill was heard in 
the House committee. If anyone is interested in more information on this bill from KPERS, please 
contact KAC. 

SB 90, which mirrors HB 2148 in making adjustments to the fees for vehicle registration (the 
Treasurers bill) was heard in Senate Transportation at 8:30 A.M. KAC is supporting the County 
Treasurers on this bill. The House has already heard HB 2148, but is awaiting Senate action on its 
version prior to moving forward. 

SB 208, which mirrors HB 2057, would regulate ballot drop boxes. This bill hearing was moved to 
February 20 at 10:30 A.M. in the Senate Federal and State Affairs Committee. KAC is continuing to 
offer its support to County Clerks and Elections officials on elections related legislation. 

Read the full February 10 Legislative Update, including a look at What's Coming Next Week here. 

Jay Hall's One Big Thing will return next week.  

Jay Hall, KAC Deputy Director & General Counsel, hall@kansascounties.org 

 

Legislative Liaisons Weekly Calls Covering 2023 Legislative Session Updates 
The Kansas Association of Counties is hosting Legislative Liaisons weekly calls to keep you, our 
Kansas County members, informed on all the latest updates for the 2023 Kansas Legislative Session. 
This weekly Zoom will take place each Friday during the session beginning at 2:00 p.m. CT and is 
open to any county employee who wishes to attend. Pre-registration is required. 

Please feel free to join as often as your schedule allows. We will review what happened that week 
with the Legislature, share with you what to expect the following week, discuss what we need help 
with and how you can get plugged in, and answer any questions that you might have. 

https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/2023-legislative-updates-related-information/2023-legislative-updates/february-17-2023-legislative-update.pdf/view
mailto:hall@kansascounties.org
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Register in advance for the 2023 Legislative Liaisons meeting series at this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN  

Upon completion of your registration, you will then be registered for all future meetings. You 
will receive a confirmation email with Zoom meeting connection information. 

 
 

NEW Kansas County Legislative Advocacy Resource: 
Tips for having conversations with Legislators 

Elected officials rely on staff, outside expertise, and constituent input to 
effectively represent the people of their district. An ongoing dialogue with 
your Kansas legislators is the best way to ensure they understand how their 
decisions will impact their constituents. Legislators appreciate hearing from 
their constituents who are also your constituents. Remember, they are 
elected to represent the views of your constituents.  

Click here to view this new resource that will provide you with helpful 
information in having valued conversations with your Kansas Legislators. 

 
KDOT requesting comments on STIP amendment 
The Kansas Department of Transportation (KDOT) requests comments on an amendment to the FFY 
2023-2026 Statewide Transportation Improvement Program (STIP) document.  

The STIP is a project specific publication that lists all KDOT administered projects, regardless of 
funding source, and includes projects for counties and cities as well as projects on the State Highway 
System. The list of projects being amended to the STIP can be viewed at 
http://www.ksdot.org/bureaus/burProgProjMgmt/stip/stip.asp. In addition to the project list is 
Administrative Modification #3 for narrative updates in the SITP. 

The approval of the STIP amendment requires a public comment period, which concludes 
March 1. To make comments on the amendment, contact KDOT’s Division of Program and Project 
Management at (785) 296-3254. 

 

Governor Kelly Announces $11 Million for 66 Airport Improvement Projects 
TOPEKA (2.15.2023) – Governor Laura Kelly today announced that 66 airport projects across the 
state have been selected for Kansas Airport Improvement Program (KAIP) funding for planning, 
constructing, or rehabilitating public-use general aviation airports. 

“Whether it be airplane manufacturing, a link in the supply chain logistics, or travel, the Kansas 
aerospace industry is an essential part of our state’s economy,” Governor Laura Kelly said. “These 
grants ensure the safety and longevity of Kansas airports, all while contributing to economic growth 
and job creation.” 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModuqgrz8rEtNv77sjDVXjHslOejFqOSTN
https://www.kansascounties.org/legislative/kansas-counties-toolkit/tips-for-having-conversations-with-legislators-flyer.pdf/view
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.16fi1DpvDWlSKlhHSRirOqIPBxXON9zU0fxk42qsXxg/s/1410648948/br/154612452180-l
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The aviation industry represents over $20.6 billion in economic impact across a broad spectrum of 
supply chain and manufacturing industries in Kansas. 

“Every mode of transportation is a link to the state’s economic vitality,” said Calvin Reed, Secretary 
of Transportation. “These airport improvements are a few of many important efforts to empower the 
aviation industry across Kansas.” 

The KAIP typically receives $5 million annually through the bipartisan Eisenhower Legacy 
Transportation Program (IKE) and requires airport sponsors to participate in project costs by paying a 
minimum of 5% of the total project. This year, the program awarded more than $11 million to 66 
approved projects, with a total project value of nearly $14.4 million. 

The Kansas Department of Transportation’s Division of Aviation received 153 applications seeking a 
combined total project value of more than $66 million for this round of KAIP grants. Projects were 
scored according to impact on flight safety, economic growth, and regional benefit. 

“We’re grateful to satisfy 22% of the total airport improvements requested this year,” said Bob Brock, 
Director of the Division of Aviation, Kansas Department of Transportation. “We look forward to 
new and ongoing partnerships with aviation stakeholders to achieve stronger aviation infrastructure 
for the future.” 

Approved 2023 Kansas Airport Improvement Program projects: 

• Allen County – Replace Automated Weather Observing System (AWOS), $153,000; taxiway 
rehabilitation, $157,500 

• Amelia Earhart, City of Atchison– Construct automated gate, $42,075 
• Chanute – North apron reconstruction, $424,570; perimeter fencing, $180,000 
• Cheyenne County – Replace AWOS system, $153,000 
• Coffeyville – Crack seal and remark runway, $42,750 design, $229,500 construct 
• Colonel James Jabara, Wichita – Relocate/widen taxiway, $114,000 design, $800,160 construct 
• Comanche County – Preserve concrete runway, $19,000 design, $225,000 construct 
• Cook Airfield, Rose Hill – Used Jet A truck, $30,000; electric hose reel for MOGAS pump, 

$3,000; Parking ramp, $148,500; pavement repairs, $18,000 
• Jack Thomas Memorial, El Dorado – Replace fuel system, $10,800 
• Elkhart Morton County – Rehabilitate terminal building, $29,750 
• Fort Scott Municipal – Taxiway rehabilitation, $57,600 
• Gardner – Taxiway, $47,500 design, $99,000 construct 
• Garnett – Replace fuel system, $90,000; terminal rehabilitation, $15,300 
• Great Bend Municipal – Replace primary wind cone, $5,588 
• Harper Municipal – Replace fuel farm card reader, $21,250 
• Hays Regional – Pavement repair materials, $25,500; upgrade security and access gates, 

$21,250; ARFF station gate automation, $17,000 
• Hugoton Municipal – AWOS update, $5,700 design; $165,600 construct; fuel dispenser, $4,750 

design, $40,950 construct 
• Hutchinson Regional – Install wildlife dig barrier for perimeter fence, $32,504 
• Independence Municipal – Airport rotating beacon/tower, $23,750 design, $112,500 construct 
• Johnson County Executive – Pavement maintenance materials, $13,600; southwest fence, 

$129,600; north fence, $156,150 
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• Kinsley Municipal – Fuel farm card reader, $13,500 
• Lawrence Regional – Airport master plan update, $360,000; apron rehabilitation, $130,500 

design, $800,000 construct; runway extension, $99,750 design 
• Lyons-Rice County Municipal – Fuel system. $23,750 design, $282,600 construct 
• Mark Hoard Memorial, Leoti – AWOS III, $163,764 
• Medicine Lodge – AWOS update, $5,700 design, $165,600 construct 
• Montezuma Municipal – Seal, patch, overlay and stripe runway, $792,700 
• Moundridge Municipal – Resurface runway, $720,000 
• New Century Air Center, Johnson County– Airfield electrical vault building, $89,300 design, 

$338,400 construct; rehabilitation of central portion of the west apron, $133,000 design, $800,000 
construct; maintenance materials, $13,600 

• Norton Municipal – Replace and relocate AWOS, $153,000 
• Oakley Municipal – Replace rotating beacon and tower, $76,500 
• Pratt Regional – Apron and hangar area rehabilitation, $59,850 design, $653,400 construct 
• Shalz Field, Colby – Card station for self-serve fuel pumps, $16,200 
• Syracuse-Hamilton County – Replace fuel system, $66,500, design, $486,000 construct; replace 

AWOS, $121,500 
• Tribune Municipal – Remove telecom tower to mitigate runway obstruction, $72,000 
• Wamego Municipal – Airport development plan/master plan (phase II), $66,500; reconstruct 

apron and connecting taxiway, $468,000 
 

Governor Kelly Announces Nearly $20 Million for Services that Keep Families 
Together, Reduce Number of Kids in Foster Care 
~~Grants will Fund Mental Health Treatment, Parent and Caregiver Skill-Building, Substance 
Abuse Prevention~~  

TOPEKA – Reinforcing her commitment to children and families, Governor Laura Kelly today 
announced a new set of Family First Prevention grants totaling nearly $20 million. The grants will 
create and grow programs designed to keep families together and prevent children from entering the 
foster care system. Current Family First Prevention programs have been a proven success, helping 
more than 3,000 Kansas children remain with their families and avoid entering foster care.  

“Family First programs have been proven to keep families together, improving outcomes for our 
children long-term and saving our state money down the road. They have contributed to the nearly 
20% drop in the total number of children in foster care since the start of my administration,” Governor 
Laura Kelly said. “That’s why we have worked across the aisle to direct both state and federal 
funding to expanding these successful programs.”  

In 2019, Kansas became one of the first states in the country to implement the Family First 
Prevention Services Act, bipartisan federal legislation that allows states to direct federal foster care 
funds into prevention programs focused on keeping families together. The Kansas Department for 
Children and Families (DCF) has put the funds toward mental health treatment; parent skill building; 
substance use prevention; and assistance for family members who serve as primary caregivers for 
grandchildren, nieces, and nephews. 

“I couldn’t be prouder of the work DCF and our partner agencies have done on behalf of Kansas 
families,” said DCF Secretary Laura Howard. “We know that Family First programs are a primary 
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factor in the overall reduction in foster children in Kansas, with nearly 90% of children who received 
the services remaining at home with their families without the need for foster care.” 

The new grants:  

• Expand the number of providers from 11 to 14 

• Expand statewide an intensive mental health program called Multisystemic Therapy 

• Fund new substance use disorder services 

• Fund new parent-skill building partners 

• Include new primary prevention programs, including a partnership with the Sedgwick County 
Sheriff’s Department 

DCF awarded grants to the following organizations:  
Substance Use Prevention 
Agency Evidence-Based Program FY 2024 
DCCCA Substance Treatment and 

Recovery Teams (START) 
$921,606 

Kansas Children's Service 
League 

Parent-Child Assistance Program 
(PCAP) 

$310,344.98 

KVC Strengthening Families $200,000 
Saint Francis Ministries Seeking Safety $700,000 
 
Parent Skill-building 

Agency Evidence-Based Program FY 2024 
Child Advocacy and Parenting 

   
Family Mentoring $414,353.92 

Great Circle Healthy Families America (HFA) $395,475 
Kansas Children's Service 

 
Healthy Families America (HFA) $1,555,000 

FosterAdopt Connect Fostering Prevention $543,134 
Kansas Parents as Teachers 
Association 

Parents as Teachers Bright 
Futures Program (PAT) 

$1,000,000 

Saint Francis Ministries Family-Centered Treatment $4,798,000 
 
Mental Health 

Agency Evidence-Based Program FY 2024 
Community Solutions, Inc. Multisystemic Therapy (MST) $6,409,472 
TFI Family Services Parent Child Interaction Therapy 

 
$1,150,000 

Kinship Navigation 

Agency Evidence-Based Program FY 2024 
Kansas Legal Services Kids 2 Kin $324,158 
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Primary Prevention Programs 

Agency Evidence-Based Program FY 2024 
Kansas Legal Services Parent Advocate Program $1,094,577 
Sedgwick County Sheriff's Office Community Support Specialist $85,359 

The University of Kansas School of Social Welfare evaluated Kansas’ Family First Prevention 
Services Act programs. Read the most recent statewide evaluation here.

 

 
FEMA Announces All COVID-19 Disaster Declaration Incident Periods Will Close 
May 11  
(2.9.2023) In recognition of FEMA’s unprecedented response to the COVID-19 pandemic and 
following the Administration’s determination regarding the end of the Public Health Emergency and 
National Emergency declarations, the agency announced today that all COVID-19 incident periods 
will close on May 11.  

FEMA will publish a Federal Register Notice providing a 90-day advance notice to government 
partners and stakeholders that eligibility of work and reimbursable costs will end on May 11.  

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, FEMA has provided more than $104 billion in assistance to 
state, local, tribal, and territorial governments, as well as non-profits and survivors. Of those funds, 
almost $60 billion in funding went to state, local, tribal and territorial governments and eligible private 
non-profits for more than 23,000 emergency projects. Another $2.9 billion was awarded in funeral 
assistance for more than 400,000 individuals and families, $37 billion in lost wages assistance, and 
$386 million in crisis counseling services.  

FEMA also supported an unprecedented vaccination effort, opening pilot community vaccination 
clinics to help advance equity and ensure that the most vulnerable communities were protected, 
resulting in 58% of the people served being people of color. Additionally, to ensure that the most 
vulnerable communities were protected, FEMA brought in language specialists and disability and civil 
rights advisors, and it worked with each community to identify its specific needs and to help it 
overcome barriers. The COVID-19 disaster declarations are the longest in FEMA’s history.  

FEMA will arrange programmatic briefings and share webinars as well as make experts available for 
all stakeholders impacted by the closure. More information will be available in the coming weeks.  

Contact Us  

If you have any questions, please contact FEMA’s Office of External Affairs:  
▪ Congressional Affairs at (202) 646-4500 or at FEMA-Congressional-Affairs@fema.dhs.gov  

Learn more at fema.gov 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1NDY3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NvY3dlbC5rdS5lZHUvZmFtaWx5LWZpcnN0LXByZXZlbnRpb24tc2VydmljZXMtYWN0In0.i271WcMhMz-yhL1B6trBaFDm_B_JHVMjnIsyFutWDCs/s/1303178317/br/154491673463-l
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Health at the Capitol Week 4: February 8, 2023 
 

During the week beginning January 30, 
legislative committees continued to hold 
informational hearings on topics such 
as child welfare, healthcare workforce, 
and staffing at nursing facilities, and the 
Robert G. (Bob) Bethell Joint 

Committee on Home and Community Based Services and KanCare Oversight held its quarterly 
meeting to hear updates on the state Medicaid program and other state healthcare programs.  

This edition of Health at the Capitol looks at health policy issues that were discussed during the 
fourth week of the 2023 session. 

 
 

 

Grab your lunch and join us for these Kansas health policy 
conversations during our annual Bring It! series. 

The Kansas Health Institute is offering a series of five 
virtual sessions over three weeks, from February 14 
to February 28, 2023. All events are scheduled from 
12:00 P.M. to 1:00 P.M. CST. You can register for one 
session or multiple sessions.  

 
KHI policy experts will be on hand to discuss the following topics:  

• Tuesday, February 21 - Our Aging Population: Meeting the Needs of Kansas Seniors  

• Thursday, February 23 - Understanding the Behavioral Health Workforce in Kansas 

• Tuesday, February 28 - Marijuana and the Workplace  
 

Tuesday, February 21 - Our Aging Population: Meeting the Needs of Kansas Seniors 

The population of older Kansans is growing. By 2030, the demand for senior care services is 
expected to outpace the supply of services in the state. To address future challenges, the Senior 

https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?61f4b26a927bd6e4f2149512f81c2fdea4c059430b30e692
https://www.khi.org/articles/week-4-of-the-2023-session/
https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?6186c2b8a22877b1291d88647068a6d655439469136af57c
https://app.greenrope.com/c1.pl?6186c2b8a22877b1291d88647068a6d655439469136af57c
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Care Task Force was formed under 2021 House Bill 2114 and tasked with analyzing barriers and 
creating strategic solutions to protect and provide services to seniors residing in the state. In this 
Bring It session, participants will discuss the latest recommendations developed by the Task Force 
working groups, which are comprised of experts from around the state. 

Thursday, February 23 - Understanding the Behavioral Health Workforce in Kansas 

In many Kansas behavioral health professions, the workforce supply does not meet community 
demand, and projections for the future indicate increasing challenges. The aging workforce and 
geographic clustering further accentuate the issues. In this Bring It session, KHI will share the latest 
data on the independent practice behavioral health workforce and discuss the aging and geographic 
distribution of certain behavioral health professionals. 

Tuesday, February 28 - Marijuana and the Workplace 

A medical marijuana bill has been introduced and assigned to the Senate Federal and State Affairs 
Committee. It includes recommendations from the 2022 Special Committee on Medical Marijuana. 
However, questions have been raised about the impact of legalizing medical marijuana on employers 
trying to hire employees who are required to pass drug screening tests, especially individuals who 
operate heavy machinery. In this Bring It session, KHI will share the latest research on how legalizing 
marijuana could impact a state’s workforce and will discuss the experiences of employers in other 
states who have been navigating this issue. 

 

Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP) 
Hello Kansas Counties! We are excited to share a training 
opportunity to learn about the ACP Program and how to 
assist folks who are applying.  

As you know, we’re excited to have you join Governor 
Kelly’s new statewide initiative to increase awareness of 
the Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP), a long-term 
benefit to help qualifying households pay for high-speed 
internet. 

The ACP provides eligible families with a $30 discount on monthly internet service. Unfortunately, 
only 19% of those eligible in our state have enrolled to receive the benefit. 

Local leaders are well-positioned to increase awareness of this critical program. Join us on 
Wednesday, February 22, 2023, at 2:00 p.m. CST for ACP Act Now: Jump-start ACP Awareness 
In Your Area to learn all about best practices, data, resources, and tools available to help reach 
unconnected households in your community, help them overcome barriers to adoption, and close the 
digital divide. 

  
Register Today! 

  

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Office of Broadband Launches ‘Kansas Broadband Roadshow’ 
Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland announced the Kansas Office of 
Broadband Development will take its “Kansas Broadband Roadshow” across the state beginning the 

https://www.educationsuperhighway.org/no-home-left-offline/acp-data/#dashboard
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vVIe2VtlTUSI9F4s013B6Q
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week of February 10. Starting in Emporia on Wednesday, February 15, Broadband staff will travel the 
state to learn directly from Kansans about internet access and its availability in their communities. 

The meetings will give the Broadband Office a grassroots understanding of the current connectivity 
landscape throughout Kansas to develop an effective five-year strategic action plan and support 
statewide digital equity. 

“Now more than ever, reliable broadband is necessary to support employment, lifelong learning, 
access to essential services and strong family relationships,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary 
of Commerce David Toland said. “By listening to diverse communities across the state, we will be 
able to better address the specific challenges different areas face as we work toward Governor 
Kelly’s goal of getting every Kansan who wants access connected by 2030.” 

The Kansas Office of Broadband Development (KOBD) wants you to share your thoughts on internet 
connectivity in your neighborhood. Help us build the future of the Internet in Kansas. 

The KOBD recognizes the importance that digital connectivity plays in thriving and growing 
communities. We know we have areas that need improvement, along with success stories. We would 
like to hear from you and your neighbors regarding connectivity, access, and internet opportunities 
that exist when connecting all Kansans. 

Join our team as we embark on an 8-region state listening tour! We want to hear your voices as we 
shape the State Digital Equity Plan and 5-year Strategic Broadband Action Plan. 

We hope to hear from you about Internet access, availability, public access, inclusive design, 
adoption, speeds, safety, privacy, digital skills training, devices, and much more. 

In addition to the locations below, we are honored to be planning conversations with the Sovereign 
Nations within Kansas: 

• Iowa of Kansas and Nebraska 
• Kickapoo 
• Prairie Band Potawatomi 
• Sac and Fox 

The listening tours will consist of both onsite and virtual focus groups. Scheduled public engagement 
sessions as well as additional dates and locations can be found below: 

• February 22 | Pratt | 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m.  Register here. 

• February 22 | Dodge City | 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Register here. 

• February 23 | Peabody | 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Register here. 

• February 28 | Manhattan | 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.  Register here. 

• March 2 | Chanute | Noon to 1:30 p.m.   Register here. 

• March 2 | Pittsburg | 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.  Register here. 

• March 7 | Hiawatha | 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.  Register here. 

• March 9 | Beloit | Noon to 1:30 p.m.   Register here. 

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejmx7ddf74c4d45d
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejmx7dej36aa3e49
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejmx7dey75d46866
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejmzahdo36e46f44
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=b5xuy6dab&oeidk=a07ejmzahn386c21eba
http://conta.cc/3HA8JUf
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejnbbtdq208bfafb&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejnbbteldb0a19cc&oseq=&c=&ch=
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This is an open meeting.  If you need an accommodation to help you participate, please contact 
Corinthian Kelly within 10 days  (316.978.6530 & corinthian.kelly@wichita.edu). 

More opportunities in your neighborhood coming soon.  Check back for details. 

• Week of March 6th 
o Great Bend 

• Week of March 20th 
o Wichita 
o Lawrence 
o Topeka 

• Week of March 27th 
o Garden City 
o Sublette 
o Liberal 

• Week of April 3rd 
o Oberlin 
o Oakley 
o Goodland 

• Week of April 10 
o Paola 
o Olathe 
o Kansas City 

The listening tours will consist of both onsite and virtual focus groups. Scheduled public engagement 
sessions as well as additional dates and locations can be found at 
www.kansascommerce.gov/officeofbroadbanddevelopment/broadbandroadshow/. 

More information about federal broadband efforts is available at AffordableConnectivity.gov and 
InternetforAll.gov. 

 
 

mailto:corinthian.kelly@wichita.edu
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTAuNzEzNjM2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9vZmZpY2VvZmJyb2FkYmFuZGRldmVsb3BtZW50L2Jyb2FkYmFuZHJvYWRzaG93LyJ9.5k9N6QPJVK2rxeyuCttgfbWYQXZvbQV3eZ9FlB9oOSw/s/1303178317/br/154330145138-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTAuNzEzNjM2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LkFmZm9yZGFibGVDb25uZWN0aXZpdHkuZ292In0.li2LVSh2_VxPlmfphb6qD4mPv460oYoMqRRVNuD61LI/s/1303178317/br/154330145138-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTAuNzEzNjM2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LkludGVybmV0Zm9yQWxsLmdvdiJ9.MuFZ1Soqhm2WeV61qY6AabcbohUwfu8eFkVfRT7VvDY/s/1303178317/br/154330145138-l
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Connecting Kansas Counties Monthly Zoom Meeting 
Thursday, February 23, 2023 1:30 P.M. CT 
Register for the February 23rd meeting here (you only have to register once for access to the 
entire 2023 meeting series): 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvdOyqqj4qHdeImDHxGR8aGiRs6XJHU0-g  

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information for joining the Zoom 
meeting. Please be sure to add the Zoom meeting link to your calendar or keep your confirmation 
email which includes connection information handy.  

If you misplace the Zoom meeting link, please contact Kimberly Qualls via email at 
qualls@kansascounties.org in advance of the meeting so that I can resend the confirmation email 
(with connection information) to you. 
 
Featured Presenter & Presentation: Wulf James, Communications Coordinator, State Library 
of Kansas 

You’ve heard of our Legislative Hotline—come hear about what else the State Library has to offer. 
Our collections have educational and entertaining materials for all ages and reading levels. We are 
also a statewide resource for Braille materials, government information, and support for educators 
and librarians. The State Library of Kansas is a free resource for all residents of the state.  

 
  

mailto:qualls@kansascounties.org
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https://www.facebook.com/events/1315544082343595?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22create_dialog%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%7D%2C%7B%22extra_data%22%3A%22%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22surface%22%3A%22edit_dialog%22%7D%5d%2C%22ref_notif_type%22%3Anull%7D
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SAVE THE DATE 
28th Annual KS Department of Transportation 

Safety Conference 
April 24-26, 2023 

Hyatt Regency, 400 W. Waterman, Wichita, KS 
This conference provides valuable information for law 
enforcement personnel, court professionals, state and 

local government officials, engineers, safety advocates, EMT and EMS workers, educators and 
counselors, special interest group representatives and more. Keynote and breakout sessions cover 
injury control, law enforcement, youth issues*, roadway safety, medical marijuana and public safety, 
older driver issues, children in vehicles, and more. 

Read More 

 

   

 

 

$850,000 Funding 
Announced for 
Downtown Building 
Revitalization 
On February 13, 
Lieutenant Governor and 
Secretary of Commerce 
David Toland announced 
$850,000 has been made 
available to fund a new 
round of Historic Economic 
Asset Lifeline (HEAL) 
grants. The HEAL 
program, which is funded 

by the Department of Commerce and the Patterson Family Foundation, provides grants to small 
communities across the state to revitalize downtown buildings. 

The HEAL program is designed to bring downtown buildings back into productive use as spaces for: 

• New or expanding businesses 

• Housing 

• Arts and culture 

• Civic engagement 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gYdl0v-Hm64J2bpqWu7o_Ebh0VrO_DQY1jARhGfjRafAOZM_IpKIr-sGdYUDjZf4JcUKMorZ60R0tMOk5dwDp94nzvLL1XzYHvf5OxqaJ764w0tR1qXAS5k4O6OsB4ufPwbl76HvXK5iTxZBme5fezGW5BTrETQ1y5l0lnJFJuIyZKstbiTvPAqa04fmycZiVxrTcERnw1Li_pExbNVMWNUh1JxLpZKCzrQkjshk7sl_poLv6zGIlTGgih0sb2l5szuaY0VLW7pPvAILpiXPUtIYOg0iDqyaz7wFE6nYTSuCbPf4yYxR2zV330uCuZgy7GwYh4pLeiEOFLjf-tzsgqXsaL9SCxRD5aqvlMjD2pIFsD_LEZXt3vUDn6JFGFj&c=4Dv1T_s_t4Gj_N47CHoeV0Dgu3uve03Xj5SoqejhiI_R-014tS3cbA==&ch=dvkulRVcMNe5PsWJVbj__1A_gBAK3K6gHsxSs6chfGKBEzYBqlEFNw==
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• Childcare 

• Entrepreneurship 

“Downtowns throughout Kansas are already making dramatic and visible improvements because of 
this popular program,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Our 
partnership with the Patterson Family Foundation is creating even more opportunities for communities 
to bring their historic buildings back to life and strengthen their local economies.” 

HEAL is intended to close financial gaps in restoring underutilized properties and making downtown 
districts throughout the state more economically vibrant. Applicants must show that submitted 
projects have potential to become economic drivers in the community. 

Eligible applicants must be organizations applying on behalf of building owners and may include 
designated Kansas Main Street programs, economic development organizations, cities, counties, 
501c3 or 501c6 organizations, and local community foundations. 

Private building owners should contact their local organization to work in partnership on the 
application and to identify buildings that are strong candidates for the HEAL program. The buildings 
should be underutilized, valuable to the historic fabric of the downtown district and have a feasible 
plan for adaptive re-use. 

“Contributing to the HEAL program alongside the Department of Commerce is a natural fit for our 
foundation’s mission,” said Lindsey Patterson Smith, President of the Patterson Family 
Foundation. “Downtown areas are often the heart of communities of all sizes, and we believe rural 
downtown spaces especially will benefit from improvements to their beauty, safety, and greater 
accessibility.” 

HEAL matching grants will be awarded for either façade or building construction projects. 
Communities that received a previous HEAL grant are not eligible to apply in this round.  

Proof of matching funds from the building owner will be required at the time of application. 
The application window opens February 13 and closes March 31 with award notifications at 
the end of May. 

Information about the HEAL grant program and the online application can be viewed at 
www.kansascommerce.gov/heal. 

 

  

http://www.kansascommerce.gov/heal
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New State Housing Development Resources.  
The Home Loan Guarantee for Rural Kansas (HLG) Program launched on Tuesday, January 3, 
2023. The program helps financial institutions guarantee the gap under a loan used for land and 
building purchases, renovation, and new construction costs that may be capitalized or financed within 
rural Kansas counties. View the HLG Fact Sheet.  

HLG funds will be used to guarantee the portion of a loan above 80 percent and up to 125 percent of 
the home’s appraised value and must not exceed $100,000 per home. Eligible financial institutions 
serving rural counties can submit requests to the HLG program for a guaranty. Lender requests will 
be processed on a first-come, first-verified basis. 

Rural counties are defined as those with populations of 10,000 or less. The HLG program has $2 
million available for non-recourse guaranties through the Kansas Rural Home Loan Guarantee Act. 
More information for lenders and homeowners can be found online.  

 
Questions? Contact Marilyn Stanley, CSBG Program Manager, at csbg@kshousingcorp.org. 

VIEW OUR PUBLIC NOTICE 
 

 

https://kshousingcorp.org/homeowners/home-loan-guarantee-for-rural-kansas/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QnSOulRBceHVB0zX_7rvPJLobXasD-aI0Pcuf822ItLtWrvMK3nxtOtP6wXllbATI_mtwB9r1GFZPxVlKLnJWIEd-QZeHb48WKLPITRvp8iva3u5xd44JmkNcgPpefxaIX8k3D0lbcG_3t6VYZACnE3fEgkIOAINneDw_FJ09cXSikj608DRjp7wJmTvPPXMA_4K2N1PK5DTsV7_BPtAbXU3Vu4_EZ8FxzIPEkV_U_U=&c=Epas40RwqxLE27fW34FvDHUDngjZmzy2V-W75s-OLTRksnU29J3PwA==&ch=UiT7JAYVDvtcIGNO0CCZcp7RVX1gbZKpcfq6XJdcy7PXJIOls85M_A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cj_6o0bC2wwYZkP4342DT8zQ35qw9dC2U-N8LPX8tK4LzjZLqq0Y2YRLLabUp7i0ze4cNsSIk0vJi3Au6O7JzkOc9oDypPu17SXNgFb63l1YODh-fJcuvSUcOIuPlLi2-2MQaOcTJSZ0SqOojceoiSBBXxqQlpYuZuSdk8gOvWLwHxjy_L4ZNJYFcZCxiOy7qnG-DmFppJgeqbTlB4X7mA==&c=M3YM7ELjM9j2rcjqbcjppjPPYdZWerqQZh6MRbvICwaoZwYSPPY0eQ==&ch=71ogempVytA_vevA8bzzXzHSgGHzKpAFDQUExBSrhdI19gSVjrrjjA==
mailto:csbg@kshousingcorp.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XzZey5ZbqFCxbr0tlsA9Imou79-sn9K_bO0rqxQhoAu4et1aYRce3IIRC7CF2SLRg62RUeNIHAwDbcRvAINQBmpR-BT1gHptceH8dWwJOx3iTruSACjUtz_WK8KQk9jAChFN4JFfsHXKAGfKpa3Hw1_UMhzlZzksqMNJrcbOhOI=&c=nLawCLlQaWpxw4DZhd41LVdTuf_CWvwEibu3nd7J5mRLIUw7R0XRpQ==&ch=-ArT-DaqHfN7549FMmV1WD6TMig4naYNf_GUMOpE1p1YDCRIn5cgdg==
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Kansas Tourism Announces $400,000 Available in Attraction Development 
Grants 
On February 14, Kansas Tourism today announced the Attraction Development Grant program is 
open for applications. A total of $400,000 is available. Attraction Development Grants provide 
strategic economic assistance to public or private entities, or not-for-profit groups, that are developing 
new or enhancing existing tourism attractions in the state. The applications deadline is March 31.  

“The projects that we are looking for with these grants are those that will bring new visitors to 
Kansas,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Each person that 
visits our state also supports our economy, by eating at our restaurants, staying at our hotels and 
shopping at our stores. These Attraction Development Grants will help entice more people to choose 
Kansas for their next adventure.” 

The goals of Attraction Development Grants include: 

• Spur economic growth 
• Develop destination-based assets 
• Increase visitation to Kansas 
• Enhance visitor experience 
• Improve the quality of life in communities across the state. 

“Attraction Development Grants are one of the many tools we have to assist travel industry partners 
across the state,” Kansas Tourism Director Bridgette Jobe said. “With world-renowned 
destinations, history rich communities and spectacular natural wonders, every corner of Kansas is a 
vital part of the state’s tourism economy. These grants support our attractions and increase visitation 
to and throughout Kansas.” 

Grant dollars may fund up to 40 percent of a project, with the community or business funding the 
remaining 60 percent. For more information, including grant applications please visit 
https://www.travelks.com/travel-industry/programs-and-resources/grants/ or contact Kansas Tourism 
Director Bridgette Jobe at bridgette.jobe@ks.gov. 

Funding for Kansas Tourism grants, including the Tourism Marketing Grant, is provided by the Economic 
Development Initiatives Fund (EDIF) that is derived from state lottery proceeds.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAyMTQuNzE1NjE2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRyYXZlbGtzLmNvbS90cmF2ZWwtaW5kdXN0cnkvcHJvZ3JhbXMtYW5kLXJlc291cmNlcy9ncmFudHMvIn0.y78g-0ONqQKLsXfUPHGe56_8ud26cbQKo4ug56zUo-I/s/1303178317/br/154505693159-l
mailto:bridgette.jobe@ks.gov
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New Grant for Supporting Community Organizations in Improving Outcomes for 
Juvenile Offenders and Families Now Open 
The Kansas Department of Corrections (KDOC) and the Juvenile Justice Oversight Committee 
(JJOC) are announcing an additional grant opportunity financed from the evidence-based programs 
account of the State General Fund as a result of the reforms enacted in 2016 Senate Bill 367.  

The new Supporting Community Organizations in Improving Outcomes for Juvenile offenders 
and Families Grant is now open for applications from community-based non-profit organizations to 
provide services to juvenile offenders, juveniles experiencing mental health crisis and their families. 
The award period is for May of 2023 through June of 2025 and applications are due March 17, 
2023. Information on how to access the application, how to get assistance with that application and 
other information applicants will need is in the attached flyer or can be found at 
https://www.doc.ks.gov/juvenile-services/committee/community-information.  

KDOC and JJOC have continued grant opportunities available for Juvenile Corrections Advisory 
Boards and Community Supervision Offices to include Juvenile Intake and Assessment, Court 
Services, Immediate Intervention Programs, and Community Corrections. These include JCAB 
Grants, Reinvestment Grants, and Regional Collaboration Grants. Submission deadline is May 1st, 
2023.  

For additional information, please reach out to the JJOC Coordinator Matt Billinger at 
matthew.billinger@ks.gov. 

More information on this grant opportunity included on the next two pages. 

https://www.doc.ks.gov/juvenile-services/committee/community-information
mailto:matthew.billinger@ks.gov
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Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) - 2023 RAISE 
Discretionary Grants Funding Solicitation.  
Application Deadline: February 28, 2023, at 11:59pm ET 
On Thursday, Dec. 15, 2022, the U.S. Department of Transportation 
published a Notice of Funding Opportunity (NOFO) in the Federal Register 
(FR) for $1.5 billion in grant funding through the Rebuilding American 
Infrastructure with Sustainability and Equity (RAISE) discretionary grant 

program for 2023. This Nationally popular program helps communities around the country carry out 
projects with significant local or regional impact.  RAISE discretionary grants help project sponsors at 
the State and local levels, including municipalities, Tribal governments, counties, and others complete 
critical freight and passenger transportation infrastructure projects. The eligibility requirements of 
RAISE allow project sponsors to obtain funding for projects that are harder to support through other 
U.S. DOT grant programs. 

Recent examples of funded projects include a critical bridge replacement in Tucson, new berth 
construction at Port Tampa Bay, a new pontoon bridge in Lafourche Parish, Louisiana, and a new 
snowmelt system in Berlin, New Hampshire. A full list of 2022 awarded projects can be found 
HERE.  “The historic investments the Biden-Harris Administration is announcing today will help 
communities across the country modernize their transportation,” said U.S. Transportation Secretary 
Pete Buttigieg. “After decades of underinvestment in America’s infrastructure, we are supporting 
projects that help people and goods get where they need to go more safely, efficiently, and 
affordably.”  In 2022, RAISE funded 166 projects in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, the Northern Mariana Islands, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. 

RAISE projects are rigorously reviewed and evaluated on statutory criteria of safety, environmental 
sustainability, quality of life, mobility and community connectivity, economic competitiveness and 
opportunity including tourism, state of good repair, partnership and collaboration, and 
innovation.  This year’s NOFO builds on the success of the RAISE program as authorized in the 
Bipartisan Infrastructure Law by refining the rating rubric and continuing to give priority to safety, 
environmental sustainability, mobility and community connectivity, and quality of life.  Additionally, 
projects designated “Reconnecting Extra” during the new FY 2022 Reconnecting Communities 
Program (RCP) competition and submitted for consideration under the FY 2023 RAISE NOFO will 
have a greater opportunity to be advanced during the FY 2023 RAISE evaluation process, as 
described in the NOFO.  

 Half of the funding will go to projects in rural areas, and half of the funding will go to projects in urban 
areas. At least $15 million in funding is guaranteed to go towards projects located in Areas of 
Persistent Poverty or Historically Disadvantaged Communities, and projects located in these areas 
will be eligible for up to 100 percent federal cost share, as directed by Congress in the Bipartisan 
Infrastructure Law.  As was the case last year, the Department is encouraging applicants to consider 
how their projects can address climate change, ensure racial equity, and remove barriers to 
opportunity. The Department also intends to use the RAISE program to support wealth creation and 
the creation of good-paying jobs with the free and fair choice to join a union, the incorporation of 
strong labor standards, and training and placement programs, especially registered apprenticeships.  

The NOFO is available here. The deadline for applications is 11:59 PM EST on February 28, 
2023, and selections will be announced no later than June 28, 2023. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7vjrZVJTHWgaY7XazIhRdUspA72pWnIYJ0zr9ybZvQ-2BTw-3D-3DvUhj_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn85QxF3loWo29xjOrdNx7sfXfNvk2d-2BVCGgggu9t-2BAobZOeQuXhjIZCKwH2A-2BTG7M0YXyj3crXFflkPHSU-2BPMMKFt-2Fa5d6fXrBf69oQz-2B-2BcOwqFdBMAOl-2ByN19ggUOSAGeqXF46g2FFIc-2FRrTE-2Fn5-2FDVWBUB8DNQlk1h3im7Q-2F4x8h9o31Tjw5ol8nJIPKBXHVA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E2pPaa7MV2tCUgLVfcaJ1HnK22g6JEGsaUW6xE92bU0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7sCDmgwdsJmIA6NEpiE-2FNH-2BZ3hldhJvFTHu4NwZPKyr7ZjhH-2FZIBp7HOL0-2B7S9Ail4-3DAxBf_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn86v-2F-2B0-2FXJP3jkhlCI-2FQFE79iA4jrMfHVb-2BfX1mes1YhEDNCFktf40IwjqgV53bn05dXTHtesobHzCxSEU2A1i1-2FpbDlZzCGdpncq5u3IW07WH6l4Z1lXkvExZAs2X9MPzjY2TOKt7QRGbcJAEOG2Cu2V4lMPLUVd-2FiZFyijOUi-2FYkRLUN4VkAIHQR9HGjqhwGA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=76n2O4l3HZJJaMQB%2B4YxLfwLOb3T%2Fxw1sKw%2F9nkfONE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7sCDmgwdsJmIA6NEpiE-2FNH-2BZ3hldhJvFTHu4NwZPKyr7ZjhH-2FZIBp7HOL0-2B7S9Ail4-3DAxBf_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn86v-2F-2B0-2FXJP3jkhlCI-2FQFE79iA4jrMfHVb-2BfX1mes1YhEDNCFktf40IwjqgV53bn05dXTHtesobHzCxSEU2A1i1-2FpbDlZzCGdpncq5u3IW07WH6l4Z1lXkvExZAs2X9MPzjY2TOKt7QRGbcJAEOG2Cu2V4lMPLUVd-2FiZFyijOUi-2FYkRLUN4VkAIHQR9HGjqhwGA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=76n2O4l3HZJJaMQB%2B4YxLfwLOb3T%2Fxw1sKw%2F9nkfONE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DFPplFYPcz0mHC0oujWPuDG4Gl9qPv36ChkQMzjz3L7vjrZVJTHWgaY7XazIhRdUs2XQ7oJ7Ey05-2BdvEbIvMzrw-3D-3DwGNo_yI-2B-2FX8f-2FKm-2FMDp52iT7U5bxJURZ9YHYNkYFlFM5ldJfu5hEwMUv2LSwaSfTQPOEhjIBPNfddOZSMwYVJycvDFB6xlRJ1d-2FKMVVJBVTmO3Q5Ofp-2Fv9qk6h-2FdqLRUM8s-2BP5hkwRY4AGORE5GdqDLWKuAiQ9shVfHCgKGUDBFo5RWkGf1fZHY-2BROqg-2F0a0mzaSySIPqUVUiq-2FuubKE1uwyn8yAZwgsxfjIqmzkazRU78YCqIU7G5ILyUrN7IQTAo4-2B-2BFj9XqxwQ-2FIz52nYg9nR-2Fr9LMiAk-2Blu-2FPcfohIu8rm9ZVZRa4VNKP005itRxy2MnxuNSWUOTnIanK7ZnnReABI-2Bk3hgm833n3hks47p-2BVXC83SLF5KEldzbDiNlEvcATU7a-2BazhU6GCFAvdZGuTCuHw-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7CRichard.Backlund%40dot.gov%7Cbf34a767a0aa4d6f8a1208dadee91a90%7Cc4cd245b44f04395a1aa3848d258f78b%7C0%7C0%7C638067390033114170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LcQnZQ%2BwlhMxJgwS5aHRsI0kskqTbGTxcwjnuHykLtA%3D&reserved=0
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Low-Income Energy Assistance Program to Continue Heating Homes this Winter 
Colder temperatures and winter weather have arrived in Kansas. The dropping temperatures and 
necessity of raising the thermostat are leaving some families vulnerable when it comes to covering 
their heating bills. 

The Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP), implemented in the state by the Kansas 
Department for Children and Families (DCF), allows peace of mind and financial assistance to 
families struggling to pay their heating bills during the cold winter months. 

“LIEAP has helped our Kansas communities stay warm for many years,” DCF Secretary Laura 
Howard said. “It is an important and valued support program provided to families during cold Kansas 
winters.” 

Last year, $47 million aided approximately 40,000 households in covering winter heating bills, 
averaging $1,180 per home. 

To receive assistance, applicants must apply on the DCF website, www.dcf.ks.gov, by clicking “Apply 
for Services” or in person and be eligible according to the qualifications. Find a DCF service center 
closest to you at www.dcf.ks.gov/services/Pages/DCFOfficeLocatorMap.aspx. 

The applications are available beginning Jan. 3, 2023, and must be received by 5 p.m., March 
31, 2023. More information and FAQs on the LIEAP program is available at 
www.dcf.ks.gov/services/ees/Pages/EnergyAssistance.aspx. 

To qualify, households must have an adult at the address that is responsible for the heating costs of 
the home. Applicants must be able to prove a recent history of payments on the energy bill (within the 
past three months), along with being at or below 150% of the federal poverty level.  

Persons Living at the Address Maximum Gross Monthly Income 
1 $1,699 
2 $2,289 
3 $2,879 
4 $3,469 
5 $4,059 
6 $4,649 
7 $5,239 
8 $5,829 
 *Add $590 for each additional 

 
 
The one-time assistance payment is determined by household income, number of persons living at 
the address, type of dwelling, and type of heating fuel. Income eligibility guidelines are as follows. 
Funding for LIEAP is provided by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of 
Community Service through the Federal Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program. 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3YifQ.P8Lf6JPvyABOm-JGrNQPt2yYBzt6Mm34zAXTn02aOls/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3Yvc2VydmljZXMvUGFnZXMvRENGT2ZmaWNlTG9jYXRvck1hcC5hc3B4In0.cJ2x25aEJdDOjpFz8a9JYnMFmCedbAg5riMLWuB9wXQ/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEyMjkuNjg5NzQ2NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRjZi5rcy5nb3Yvc2VydmljZXMvZWVzL1BhZ2VzL0VuZXJneUFzc2lzdGFuY2UuYXNweCJ9.uhGC9MoGy8hq7xLy6ZwY6-6xclGop6ymgMJcalBKpRw/s/1303178317/br/151462465797-l
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Department of Commerce announces $40 
Million in New Housing and Tourism Grant 
Programs 
TOPEKA – The Kansas Department of Commerce today 
announced $40 million will be made available under the 
ARPA Building Opportunities for the Disabled and 
Elderly (ABODE) and State Park Revitalization and 
Investment in Notable Tourism (SPRINT) grant 

programs. The ABODE program will provide $10 million in funding for new construction projects and 
renovation of affordable multi-dwelling housing units for persons with disabilities and the elderly. The 
SPRINT program will distribute $30 million for investments in regional tourism assets and state parks. 

The funds were designated by the Strengthening People and Revitalizing Kansas (SPARK) Executive 
Committee and approved by the State Finance Council in December. 

“In order for us to continue on our path of historic growth, we must continue to invest in quality-of-life 
assets,” Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of Commerce David Toland said. “Providing quality 
housing for all Kansans and developing attractive regional tourist destinations will help us create 
strong, inviting communities across the state.” 

ABODE applications can include health and safety renovations to existing buildings or construction of 
new multi-housing units that accommodate individuals who are elderly and/or disabled. Project 
design, engineering costs and architectural designs are also permitted as eligible expenditures. 
Awardees will have two years to complete their projects and utilize all awarded funds. 

Eligible ABODE applicants include: 
• Residential property developers 
• Nonprofit organizations in good standing with the state of Kansas 
• Counties and local units of government 
• Existing entities that provide housing designed specifically for older adults and people with 

disabilities 
• Public housing authorities. 

SPRINT applications can include, but are not limited to: 
• Infrastructure enhancements, capital projects, renovations 
• Construction, engineering and architecture, planning, inspections and environmental 

assessments 
• Renovation and repair of indoor and outdoor facilities, roads and utility connections adjacent to 

the project site 
• Development of public land to create a tourism destination 
• Costs associated with recruitment of new permanent and semi-permanent exhibits 
• Application costs for national museum affiliation. 

Eligible SPRINT applicants include: 
• Kansas state parks 
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• Convention and Visitor Bureaus 
• Counties and local units of government 
• Museums 
• Conference centers 
• Performing arts centers 
• Entertainment venues 
• Other tourism-focused businesses and tourism agencies. 

The ABODE and SPRINT grant applications are open with submissions closing at 11:59 p.m. 
Monday, February 27, for both programs. 

Guidelines for the grant applications can be found at www.kansascommerce.gov/abode/ and 
www.kansascommerce.gov/sprint/. Applicants can contact CommerceSPARK@ks.gov for any 
questions regarding this funding opportunity. 

 

 

National Youth Preparedness Council Application Period Opens January 23  
 
 
 
   Do you know a young person in grades 8 – 11 who wants to make a    
  difference in their community? 
 
 
 

Starting on Jan. 23, teens with a passion for preparedness can apply to join FEMA’s Youth 
Preparedness Council! The YPC offers an opportunity for teens to share their ideas and feedback 
with FEMA, improve their leadership skills, and develop preparedness projects. YPC members also 
participate in an annual youth summit in Washington, D.C. with FEMA leaders and preparedness 
professionals to network and learn more about the field of emergency management. 

FEMA created the YPC in 2012 to bring together young leaders from across the country who are 
excited about emergency preparedness and making a difference in their communities. Since then, 
hundreds of young people have served on both the FEMA National YPC and FEMA Regional YPCs. 
Throughout the years, YPC members have started preparedness clubs at their schools, hosted fairs 
and events in their communities, led Teen Community Emergency Response Teams (Teen CERTs), 
and developed a variety of preparedness materials, from children’s books to informative videos. 

Applicants can apply through either a written or video response. They must provide two letters of 
recommendation and a list of extracurricular activities and trainings. To showcase their qualifications, 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzAuNzA3MDMwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9hYm9kZS8ifQ.KJJsBff4EGbdmwAzAk8Xjqok02jBmvr2M-3xBGO5hGM/s/1303178317/br/153678651010-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMzAuNzA3MDMwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmthbnNhc2NvbW1lcmNlLmdvdi9zcHJpbnQvIn0.6dxg5FW4hXoW___O48dahJYsQMWK_wzGiHd8SbUMwgs/s/1303178317/br/153678651010-l
mailto:CommerceSPARK@ks.gov
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy95b3V0aC1wcmVwYXJlZG5lc3MtY291bmNpbCJ9.zd7qRO1iCcHHrlTmL5VqOcuVTvORfFjfLWouRSawswQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7yTGAOCrQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy95b3V0aC1wcmVwYXJlZG5lc3MtY291bmNpbCJ9.zd7qRO1iCcHHrlTmL5VqOcuVTvORfFjfLWouRSawswQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7yTGAOCrQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yZWFkeS5nb3Yva2lkcy90ZWVuLWNlcnQifQ.4XyE5S6EAHumnnRY_6Upl8MmT_hM9zPTHablcjCjUaQ/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7y1YmRvdQ%24
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/individuals-communities/youth-preparedness-council
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applicants can also add optional supplemental materials, such as links to news stories, awards, blog 
posts, and more. 

Once applications are evaluated, FEMA staff will conduct interviews with selected semi-finalists. 
Successful applicants highlight their preparedness, service and leadership experience and provide a 
well-rounded overview of their qualifications. FEMA will notify selected candidates in May. Interested 
students can apply online at https://community.fema.gov/PreparednessCommunity/s/apply-to-ypc. 
The application period begins January 23, 2023, and closes March 6, 2023. 

Save the dates! FEMA will host a webinar for potential applicants to learn more about the YPC 
application process and to ask FEMA staff questions about the application. 

• Webinar Applicant Information Session:  February 28, 2023, 7pm CT          Register here 

Share information about the YPC with a young person in grades 8 - 11 in your community! 

2023 YPC Application Flyer English 

2023 YPC Application Flyer Spanish 
 

Link to Apply 
 

 

KS Association of Mappers: Geography Student Scholarship 
 

The Kansas Association of Mappers (KAM) is now accepting applications online for the John Cowan 
Memorial Scholarship. The scholarship provides financial assistance to students within the State of 
Kansas pursuing a professional career in the field of Geography attained through a geographic-
focused education. 

The successful applicant must: 
1. Be enrolled as an undergraduate, post-baccalaureate, or graduate student in a post-secondary 
educational institution within the State of Kansas. 
2. Be enrolled in coursework that is necessary to begin a career in a Geography-based profession. 
3. Be able to show the intent to make Geography or a Geography-related career the major focus of 
your higher education. 

A maximum scholarship of $1,000 will be awarded once proof of enrollment has been received by the 
Treasurer of KAM. 

K. John Cowan, one of KAM’s most respected members, passed away in February 2010 after a battle 
with cancer. John was passionate and outgoing about the importance of geographic knowledge, and 
this scholarship seeks to symbolically carry on John’s passion by providing financial assistance to 
those with a desire for a higher education in geography. Apply online: 
https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM. 

More information on this scholarship opportunity included on the next page. 

https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAxMDUuNjkzMDI3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbW11bml0eS5mZW1hLmdvdi9QcmVwYXJlZG5lc3NDb21tdW5pdHkvcy9hcHBseS10by15cGMifQ.F21-RZFzaOrY5Bix0TmBxezlW_tBwUspcmv0EIi_Vhs/s/2571350194/br/151828791743-l__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!SGdH5MPnmuRpVNapEO2KaekGfuSZAfPXCRrDMfwYHgTrwOmBpML05upfFO9bjJalw7wh9XYAEQ%24
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/fema.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsd-qurjMtHMlYax2T6NbEocKo3c4f9kY__;!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6FngaWEw$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/content.govdelivery.com/attachments/USDHSFEMA/2023/01/11/file_attachments/2376458/2023*20YPC*20Application*20Flyer*20English.F.2023.01.10.pdf__;JSUlJQ!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6-lZnTRs$
https://urldefense.us/v3/__https:/content.govdelivery.com/attachments/USDHSFEMA/2023/01/11/file_attachments/2376459/2023*20YPC*20Application*20Flyer*20Spanish.F.2023.01.10.pdf__;JSUlJQ!!BClRuOV5cvtbuNI!WmbsFUsAqSZba9nUyy1dNRoB_2o0fHhNyL1VHN1IR1cr9uS0k5NLx4ku1z7THae7-raEaRnNF5m6uO5HrB0$
https://community.fema.gov/PreparednessCommunity/s/apply-to-ypc?language=en_US&utm_source=nr20220125&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=ypc22
https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM
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https://www.kansasmappers.org/JCM
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Other Opportunities for "Grant Writing Basics" training:  

In Person:  
• March 23, 9:30 am to 3:30 pm, Sponsored by Dodge City Development Corporation.  
For more information: contact Kyla Keller, at 620-227-9501 or kkeller@dodgedev.org. The 
registration deadline is March 9, 2023. 

 

 

Ford County – Assistant County Administrator 
Ford County is seeking an Assistant County Administrator. This will be a hands-on administrative 
position and will provide the opportunity to develop and expand skills and knowledge in all areas of 
local government. Task examples are special projects and daily administration; representing the 
County on committees and task forces; coordinating work with the County Administrator and 
department supervisors, elected officials and Directors; supervising designated programs; 
maintaining records and files; preparing reports. You will work with community partners and a great 
staff. 

Our County is rich in culture and diversity and is experiencing job growth and new industry. It is an 
exciting time to join our team! 

Complete job description, salary range and application are available at: www.fordcounty.net 

mailto:kkeller@dodgedev.org
http://www.fordcounty.net/
https://www.enrole.com/ksu/jsp/course.jsp?categoryId=ROOT&courseId=GRANTWRITING
https://www.kansascounties.org/services/kansas-county-job-opening-ad-listings
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Miami County – Assistant County Attorney 
Miami County cities include Paola, Louisburg, Spring Hill, and Osawatomie. The position is located in 
the Court House in Paola, Kansas. Miami County is a growing county located just south of Johnson 
County and Kansas City. 

Responsibilities include assisting the County Attorney and Deputy County Attorney as delineated in 
K.S.A. 19-706b. Representing the State of Kansas as a trial attorney, represent the petitioner, and 
represent State/law enforcement.  

Must be licensed in Kansas. 

The competitive benefit package includes KPERS retirement, KPERS 457, zero premium employee 
covered health insurance, generous county Health Savings Account contribution, plus much more. 

For more information about the duties, responsibilities, and rewards/benefit package, visit 
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs 

Contact information: Human Resources, 913-294-9530. 
 

Miami County – Deputy County Attorney 
Miami County cities include Paola, Louisburg, Spring Hill, and Osawatomie. The position is located in 
the Court House in Paola, Kansas. Miami County is a growing county located just south of Johnson 
County and Kansas City. 

Responsibilities include assisting the County Attorney as delineated in K.S.A. 19-706b.  Representing 
the State of Kansas as a trial attorney, represent the petitioner, and represent State/law 
enforcement.  

The Deputy County Attorney is a rare opportunity for an experienced Attorney. Must be licensed in 
Kansas.  

The competitive benefit package includes KPERS retirement, KPERS 457, zero premium employee 
covered health insurance, generous county Health Savings Account contribution, plus much more. 

For more information about the duties, responsibilities, and rewards/benefit package, visit 
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs 

Contact Information: Human Resources, 913-294-9530. 
 

Nemaha County – County “Manager” Administrator 
Nemaha County is actively looking for a County “Manager” Administrator. Key responsibilities include 
managing budget functions, directing and coordinating activities, and developing operating plans and 
objectives for the County. Key qualifications include a bachelor’s degree in a related field and 3-4 
years of experience. This is a full-time, on-site position. Starting salary: $80,000/year - negotiable 
based on experience.  

To apply, visit https://HRPartnersKS.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty  
 

https://miamicountyks.org/jobs
https://miamicountyks.org/jobs
https://hrpartnersks.com/jobs/1886-NemahaCounty
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Riley County – Deputy County Counselor 
The Deputy County Counselor assists the County Counselor to provide legal counsel to the Board of 
Commissioners and Department Heads. Acts as a resource for matters involving contractual 
agreements, Benefit Districts, annual filing of a tax foreclosure cases, assists with human resources 
matters, and may be asked to provide advice and direction to the Board of Commissioners on all 
areas of county government. 

POSITION REQUIREMENTS: 

Education: Must be a juris doctorate graduate from a properly accredited law school. Must have and 
maintain a license to practice law in Kansas District Courts and in Kansas Federal District Courts.  

Experience: A minimum of five years legal experience, in Kansas local government law required, 
preferably at the County level.  

Appropriate combination of education and experience will be considered in lieu of requirements. 

Hiring Salary between: $107,030.21 - $129,238.00 annually 

For a full position description or to apply, please go to: 
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/Details/1518847 
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